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News and Updates 
Christmas Break! Have a safe and wonderful Christmas break! Rest 
up!  Get  ready  to  meet.  our  Student  Teacher,  Mr.  Henning,  on  the 
January 12th!

Religion: In our two Christlight lessons this week, we studied Jesus’ 
feeding of the five thousand,  and his  walking on water.  In our only 
Faith  Foundation  lesson,  we  finished  our  study  of  the  Eighth  
Commandment.

English: We spent the week writing a few different types of stories. 
On  Tuesday  we  wrote  a  creative  story,  on  Wednesday  we  wrote  a 
persuasive essay, and on Thursday we wrote a descriptive paragraph.

Reading: Tuck Everlasting - We spent the week working on a sequel to 
Tuck Everlasting. On Thursday, we watched the Disney version of the 
book. There was lots of teenage kissing, which Willy rightly pointed 
out shouldn’t be done until they are married!!!

Math:  The  5th  graders  had  an  Investigation  on  organizing  and 
analyzing  data.  They  also  had  lessons  on  multiplying  by  two-digit 
numbers  and  naming  numbers  through  hundred  billions.  The  6th 
graders also had an investigation on displaying data. Later in the week 

Week 16 �1

Thursday - 22 

Christmas Break Begins! 

Friday - 23 

No School! Christmas Break! 

Saturday - 24 

Merry Christmas Eve!                            
Church - 4:00 & 6:00 

Sunday - 25 

Merry Christmas!                                    
Church - 9:00                                               

Monday - 26 
No School! Christmas Break! 

Tuesday - 27 
No School! Christmas Break!                  

Wednesday - 28 
No School! Christmas Break! 

Thursday - 29 

No School! Christmas Break! 

Friday - 30 

No School! Christmas Break!

NEWSLETTER 
Grow in Grace | But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ | 2 Peter 3:18
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we learned about rounding decimal numbers, mentally dividing decimal 
numbers by 10 and 100, and simplifying fractions.

Social Studies: We are starting a new unit when we come back from 
Christmas Break. This we were introduced to the new unit, Africa, and 
read a story about it. There will be a map test on the southwest portion 
of Africa at the end of the chapter.

Science:  We studied  the  Earth,  Sun,  and  Moon this  week.  In  our 
lessons we learned about the cause of the seasons and why it was so 
insanely cold last week. 

Picture Caption: The kids did an awesome job in the Christmas and 
Song Services! Pictured above is a view from our Christmas party, and 
to the left is pretty much how the 6th graders feel about Math class.
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Reminders… 

• Have a wonderful Christmas Break!


